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The Hales Newsletter contains current events,
historical sketches and genealogical
information pertaining to the Hales family. It is
published by Kenneth Glyn Hales, secretary of
The Hales Genealogical Society from 1970
through 1981 and The Hales Family History
Society since 1995.

The Hales Family History Society
Kenneth Glyn Hales, Founder (ken@hales.org)
5990 North Calle Kino
Tucson, Arizona 85704-1704
This is a reprint. The original was scanned and the text corrected for spellings,
something that was very difficult in the original mimeograph process. There is also
some minor editing. The Hales Manuscript pages being developed during the
publication of the Old Series of The Hales Newsletter have been deleted because the
content is now found in The Hales Chronicles, now in its second edition with the third
edition planned for 2005.
The Hales Chronicles can be found on the Hales web-page at www.hales.org and
at The Family History Library of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints at Salt
Lake City, Utah; The Library of Congress at Washington, D.C.; The Library of The
Society of Genealogists at London, England; and the Centre for Kentish Studies at
Maidstone, Kent, England.
The Hales Newsletter is provided to the above cited repositories and the Allen
County Public Library at Fort Wayne, Indiana. The Allen County Public Library indexes
our publication and provides articles through their Periodical Source Index (PERSI).
Reprints of the Old Series of The Hales Newsletters are available at a cost of
$3.00 each.

News and Views
This section of our HALES
NEWSLETTER contains the "happenings"
that I am made aware of between issues.
If vou know of something that you feel
should be in this section which is not
here, it is probably because no one has
sent me the information. Send me a copy
of any newsworthy item concerning our
relatives that vou discover. Remember
that the success or this part or our
HALES NEWSLETTER will happen only
if all or us take part in reporting the
news.
The Hales Genealogical Society has
moved. The Kenneth Glyn Hales family
has moved again. As you can see by the
address on this HALES NE\1SLETT'ER,
the new address to use when writing to
me is:
Kenneth Glyn Halres
5990 North Calle Kino
Tucson, Arizona 85704
The Company that I work for, IBM
Corporation, has decided to relocate the
development laboratory operated by the
General Products Division at Boulder,
Colorado and open a new laboratory and
manufacturing site at Tucson. This
decision has made it necessary for me to
relocate to Tucson and we did so the
first part or April. The move has been in
progress since last fall and life has been
rather hectic since that time. The
NEWSLETTER has suffered because of
my lack of time, but I’m ready to get with
it again. Thank you for your patience.
Our welcome to Tucson was not
without alarm as two days before the
moving van was to arrive someone broke
into the home we purchased which was
empty, and removed the carpets, drapes,
light fixtures, and the shower heads.
What an inconvenience it is to move in
on carpet padding and to do battle with
insurance adjusters to have things
replaced. We now have everything
fixed with the exception of the draperies.
It was also an unwelcomed expense as
the adjusters depreciated the carpets

and draperies 15 percent. Along with
the deductible expense the move to
Tucson was a very expensive move.
This Newsletter only contains “News
and Views.” I had to struggle to get it
out because of the difficulties in moving
and I did want to let you all know where
we are now living. The next Hales
Newsletter will start to contain all or the
sections that it did before.
COMPUTERIZED TEXT. This Hales
Newsletter has been prepared in its
entirety using a computer which I built
for this purpose. To do this, I sit down
and key in the information on the
typewriter-styled keyboard with the
information appearing; on a television
screen. I can then proofread the
information and correct it before causing
it to print out on the typewriter – which
cuts the stencils for the mimeograph
printer. Using this technique the Hales
Newsletter is a accurate as my ability to
proofread (or spell). Also, since the
computer is now finished, (more work
than I thought it would be), I can once
again devote my time to the Hales
family.
Kenneth Gregory Hales marries Vicky
Lynn Kehler. May 12 was the date and
the Salt Lake City Temple of The Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints was
the place where Kenneth Gregory Hales,
son or Kenneth Glyn and Judy Hales,
was married to Vicky Lynn Kehler,
daughter of Walter and Shirley Kehler of
1590 Rice Creek Road, Fridley,
Minnesota. An open house was held in
their honor that evening at the home of
Monte Frank and Hanne Hales in Salt
Lake City. They set off on a trip to San
Francisco, along the coast to Los
Angeles (and Disneyland) and ended up
at Tucson where they will start their
home-life together. Congratulations to
this new family in our Hales clan.
Frank Torvald Hales to marry Kriste
Baxter. Kriste, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean H. Baxter, and Frank Hales,
the son of Monte Frank and Hanne Hales
are busy planning their wedding in the
Salt Lake City Temple of The Church of
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Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints on
Wednesday the fifth of July. They will
be honored that evening at a Wedding;
reception to be held at the Country
Manor, 690 West 5300 South, Murray,
Utah. Congratulations in advance to this
happy couple.
Barbara Hales marries Mark Schieving
Word has been received of the marriage
of Barbara Hales and Mark Schieving at
the Seville Reception Center in Salt Lake
City, Utah. A reception was given
afterward. Hare Hollow was the setting
for the rehearsal dinner. The bride is the
daughter of Mrs. Nadine S. Hales of
Granger and LaMar Hales of Sandy. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theme B. Schieving of Kearns, Utah. He
attended the Utah Technical College.
Congratulations from all the Hales clan.
Sorry that no date was on the clipping
from the newspaper.
Kerri Glyn Norman named Girls State
Representative. Chosen to represent
Kearns High School at the American
Legion's annual Girls State activities this
summer is Kerri Glyn Norman. The
Norman lass is the daughter of Mrs. Elva
Eugenie Hales Norman of 5745 South
4580 West, Kearns, Utah.
Congratulations!
Shelli Dalene Hales marries Kip Deloy
Densley. On Wednesday, May 31, 1978,
Shelli Dalene Hales and Kip DeLoy
Densley were sealed as husband and
wife in the Salt Lake City Temple of The
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints. They were honored at a garden
reception that evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don C. Hales of 1920 East 7160
South, Sal t Lake City. The next morning
a wedding breakfast was given by the
parents of the groom, Mr. and Mrs.
DeLoy Densley of 1881 Meadow Downs
Way, Salt Lake City, at the Lion House.
The bridegroom has been a student at
the University of Utah and Brigham
Young University. He also fulfilled a
mission for the church in Brazil.
Congratulations!

REUNION NOTICE
The descendants of Townsend Perry and
Hellen Hunt Hales are having their second
family reunion in Colorado, July 16-19, 1978.
The setting will be at Snow Mountain Ranch,
a YMCA camp near Granby," Colorado,
which is reached by turning north from I70 to
highway 40.
Townsend Perry Hales was a son of Hugh
Hales, grandson of William Hales, the second
son of Hugh and Mary Hales so there are
many distant cousins in this country. We shall
be housed in large housekeeping lodges and in
campsites. Anyone in campers should make
reservations for a campsite by sending a $5.00
membership fee plus 25 percent of the
camping fee to:
YMCA of the Rockies
Snow Mountain Ranch
PO Box 558
Granby, Colorado 80446
Camping fees range from $7.00 per day.
Mrs. June Goll, Box 207, Goodwell,
Oklahoma 73939 is in charge of reservations.
Anyone in the Denver area may obtain
information from Jeannette Gott, 2094 Iris
Street, Lakewood, Colorado 80215 (303) 2330290. Highlight of the whole affair will be a
get-together the evening of the 18th before
folks leave for home the following day.
ANY MORE NEWS? I hope that I have
remembered to include everything. If you
know of something that I have missed please
let me know and I will include it in the next
newsletter.

IN MEMORIAM
Hubert William Hales. Hubert William
Hales, born 9 January 1912 at Greenville,
Hunt County, Texas, died at his home in
Marshall, Texas, on March 1, 1978. He was
buried March 4, 1978 in Algoma Memorial
Gardens, Marshall, following services
conducted by Dr. Connie Ward, his Baptist
pastor. Hubert Hales had retired from
Commercial Standard as special agent, at
Abilene, Texas, for West Texas and part of
New Mexico, on January 1, 1977. Last
summer he and his wife Callie, nee Bell,
bought a house in Marshall, which was her
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"home town, " and they moved there last fall.
Besides his widow, he is survived by a son,
David Foster Hales, now in the National Park
Services, Washington, DC; a granddaughter,
Lisa Hales, living in Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma; and a daughter, Mrs. Stephen
(LuElla) Terry. LuElla Hales Terry and her
lawyer husband have been living in Plano,
Texas where she is a Braniff International
airline hostess and he is in law practice in
Dallas. In late February, Steve Terry arranged
to go into law practice in Marshall and they
had just bought a house in Marshall, for
occupancy in May. Also surviving from
Hubert's own generat ion are: Samuel Dale
Hales of Shawnee Mission, Kansas; Mrs. Bird
Old, Jr. of Mt. Pleasant, Texas; and, Mrs.
Norwood Lake of Greenville, Texas. Hubert
was the youngest of this family.
Ermine Leon Hales. Ermine Leon Hales, 57,
of 945 East 5014 South, Salt Lake City, Utah,
died May 14, 1978 at his home. He was born
March 12, 1921 at Mapleton, Utah to Lester
Joseph and Leota Stone Hales. He married
Fay Grow on August 9, 1940 at Tooele, Utah.
The marriage was later solemnized in the Salt
Lake City temple of The Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints. A veteran of
World War II, the Korean War and the
Vietnam War. He retired as a lieutena.nt
colonel from the Air Force in December 1967.
He was a school teacher at Hillcrest High
School for the last 10 years. He held a
Master's degree from the University of Utah
and served as branch president for The Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in Rapid

City, South Dakota. He is survived by his
wife of Salt Lake; a son and daughter: Greg
Hales, Mrs. John (Gina) Price, both of Salt
Lake City. Brothers and sisters: Jimmie Hales
of Magna; Ronald, U.S. Merchant Marine;
Mrs. Wilbur (Helen) Pearson, West Jordan;
Mrs. Williarn (Blanche) Kaiser, of Clinton,
Michigan; Mrs. Lewis (Lola Jane) Anderson
of Kearns; and one grandchild. Funeral
services were held Thursday at the South
Cottonwood 11th Ward. Burial was in the
Spanish Fork, Utah City Cemetery.
Maurine Lee Hales. Maurine Lee Hales died
January 5, 1978 in Salt Lake City after a
lingering illness. She was born in Elsinore,
Utah July 16, 1894. She is survived by two
sisters and one brother: Etta Frandsen of
Canada; Avadna Hansdell of California; and
Jay Lee of California. Burial was in the
family plot in Elsinore, Utah.
Robert Lewis Hale. I have learned recently
of the death of Robert Lewis Hale, a
descendant of Hugh and Mary Hales of
Maryland. This is the same Robert Hale who
has done so much research on this family with
data collected over a period of 50 years.
Thanks to the efforts of Jeannette Gott of
Denver, Colorado, also a descendant of this
family, I have now in my possession a
collection of index cards from the Robert L.
Hale collection which was given to us by his
daughter, Hester Ann. Hopefully the work
which he started will continue and the Hales
family can benefit from his efforts. The Hales
family will miss this great man.
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